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in 1874 by the Lord Bishiop of CLaster. Hie lias since held
several charges in England, and an the 2Oth ultirno received
the honoris causa degree of' D.1)., fr-om Oxflord University. fIe
wvas consecrated in London on February 24th, St. Mýatthew's Day,
by the Archbishop of York.

T'he late F. S. lfaight.-The death of Mr. IL- iglit occurred on
Gooci Friday. lie had been playing chess from 10 o'clock tilt
shortly after 12, wvhen he wvas suddcnly strieken by paralysis and
died in a few minutes. The late M r. llaiglit graduated from
Willianis College, Mass., in 1857, having had for classmnate the
late President Gartield. 111 1858, ho came to, this cou ntry, being
for a time in the Lowcr Provinces and Ontario;- for ove* flfteeîi
years hielias beeni a re.spected citizen of Moiitreal Hie establislhed
a private school iii the old Mercantile Association building, after-
wards reinoved to, McGill Colle.ge Avenue, and later hie buiît a
sehool on Metcalfe street. For the î1ia8t t1hree years Mr. llaight
bas been the head mnaster of* the Senior Sulhool, v, here, as i il every
other cýapaeuity, lie cariied the r*,peut of ail with wvhom lie came
in contact.

C!anadian Magazine of Science and the Industrial Arts.-With this
title the eleventh volumo of the Scientific (lanadian lias taken a
new start. It is niow unrder the able editorship of Professor Bovey,
of MeGrili Colle(re, and the first two numbers are a sufficient
guarantee of excellence to the publie. They are full 4)f interest-
ing p)apers and the illustrations, of which there is an ample
ai lowan ce, are welt executed. In the flrst nimiber wve would cati
attention to, papers by Professors M1urray and Johnson, the former
on Technical Education, the latter on the Transit. With it is in-
corporated The Canadian Patent Office Record and we eau recom-
mend the wliole to ail Canadians Nvho are interested in the pro-
gress of Science, and the Industrial Arts. It is published by the
Burland Lithographie Co., the subseription eing $2.50 per
annum.

-We have received a copy of a paper by JrJohn Harper, 3..
the ector of the Quebec lligli Sehool entitied: &"The Orig4in
and iDevelopinent cf the Greek Dr-aia." it was rcad before the
Literary and Historical Society of Quiebee, during February of
this year, and will give those whose studios have not lain in that
direction a taste ofthe pleacsure to be derived froin the reading
of'Aschylus and Sophoclps. We notice the papex' with pleasure
as a hiopefi tsign that sehoolmasters are beginning to take an
in«' :,est not purcly seholastie in the studios that iL is their voca-
tion in life to teach. Those who do not feel a personal interest
in science and letters cannot hope to inspire their pupils with
any enthusiasm for their studios.


